Walter Keller, a young Hammonton pugilist, had a broken arm treated at the Homeopathic Hospital yesterday. He was to have appeared in a Philadelphia club last night, but the mishap prevented. He met with his injury while sparring.

Death came suddenly to John McDonald yesterday at his home at 915 South Sixth street. Heart disease was given as the cause.

In a fall from a roof at Sixth and Grant streets, Samuel Fry, 64 years old, of 805 Kimber street, fractured several ribs yesterday. He was taken to the Cooper Hospital.

As candidate for Sheriff on the Republican ticket, Joshua C. Hains filed his expense account with County Clerk Patterson yesterday. It shows he spent $4043.28.

Two hundred members of the Travelers’ Social Club of New Jersey, composed of traveling men south of Trenton, will have their annual banquet at the Y.M.C.A. Saturday night.

Chased through six miles of farm and woodland, Dominic Dragone was captured outside Jamesburg by Policeman Troncone, of Camden, yesterday. The man is wanted on the charge of purloining a diamond ring from William Nelson of Ogontz. Dragone had been located in a house on Mt. Vernon street, but he made his escape. He was traced by the policeman to Jamesburg, and then to the surrounding country, where he was finally caught.

There was a bad mixup of freight cars near the Delair bridge on the Pennsylvania Railroad yesterday, when one train side-swiped another. About a dozen cars were thrown off the track and A.H. Sharp, a brakeman, of 316 Benson street, had a leg broken. He was taken to the Cooper Hospital.